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The Davis Dry Dock Co., Kingston. Ont.. bas closed a
comtc witiî C. Lewis, Keewatin, Ont., to build the fraine-
wvork Of -- 70-foOt pissenlgcr stealnîboat. ail rcndy to set 111 at
Keewatin.

Il is nnoninced that Mr. Petersen, Of the firnil Of Petersen,
Tait & Go., the flrmn whiciî sectired the contract for a fast
Atlantic lise front th Ganadian Govertnîctt, coîîtcitiplaites
estabiishing a tlîroughi stcanislip service for the carrnage of
grain fromn Lake Superior to Esngland as soon as the dccpening
if the St. Lawrence canais to 14 fcct of clear drauight is comi-
piced.

A delegation of about twenty of the mnost pronîinent ownscrs
of lake v'csscIs on the Grcat Lakes wcnt to Washington
rccntly, accompanicd by H. D. Goider, the attorney for the
Lake Carriers' Association. Thcir object being to indice the
United States Gongrcss to takc stcps toward th formation,
wvith Canada, of an international commission wîjich shouid have
charge of aUi naters affccting the watcr lcvels of the lakes.
rhc miasons why thcy arc active in thc matter ah this line are
the completion of te Chicago Drainage Gantal, the construc-
tion of ste " Soo " power canîal, and the proposed building of
a dans in Niagara.

The plans for lime iîîîprovemcnts in the Red River, about
.fcen nmiles from Winnipeg, cali for a1 dni nc.-oss the Red
River 8oo (cet in iengtlî, a canal î,9oo fect in lutigth. o11e set of
lochs 2t5 feet in lcngth, and dredging in the river for a dis-
tance Of sonte 4o0 ect. Thl och- tvil bc 215 fuet long, 45
set broad and the solid concrete wvilI lc 38 ect deep, giving the
locks a Iîigh water deptlî of 3o fu.t, wiii at low water the deptil
wvilI bc si ect. The gaies of the lock wvili bc of stecl. 'rite
approachi to tic iocks wvill bc by a canal front a point ont the
west bank of the river, a distancc of î,soo ect. The canal wvill
bc ioo lcet wide, and have a depilh of ii ct. The distance to,
the canal front the river will be of partly wooden crib work,
filled in wih stonc and will bc 29o, ect iii lcngth. Tîte canal
cxtends .joo (cet north of tue iock o the river, wvhichi will be
drcdgcd to a deptît of nine (cet for about ioo, yards. The dams
to regtiiatc the river wiil extcnd front tie cast side of the iocks
80o ect, to a point on the east batik of the Red River. It xviii
be of concrete, granite faccd, 32 feet at the base and iS feet 5
inchses at the top. The dlans is provided with scvcn piers ani îtvo
abutments, and aiso with siuiice gaies. The piers aîîd abur-
ients cali bc used as tue base of a service bridge and froni this
could be worked a systei of shuttters and nînvahle fraites. by
wvhich the hieighît o! tue damn could be increascd 12V! (Cet. The
bridge and shutters, liowcver, îvill forin a scîarate contract.

Ahex. Dick, inining engineer, o! Halifax, N.S., bas iovcd
to Toronto.

A valuable copper mine lias been discovcrcd ah MNiii Brook.
Pictou coutity, N.S.

Tue Cordova Exploration Comlpany's goid msine in Belniont,
Ont., is also producing iargeiy.

The proposcd miii to be crechcd at Golden ville, N.S., to
handile the quartz froin the Palmerston, Mayflower aîîd other
properties, it is statcd iih bc 200 stamps.

The Atlas Arsenic Company lias been iiicorpor.tced to, do
business in -Blleiville, Ont., with a capital stock of $750,000.
The directors reside in Ohmio.

The Canadian Goid Fields Gomipany's mîili at Deloro, Ont.,
is saisi to bc turning out lircc toits of arsenic daily. The gofd
produet is over $300 per day.

The annuai meeting of tic Ca-nadiani Mining Iiistitute is t0
be lied in Monîrcal oit the 7îiî, 8tiî and 9tii inst. The annual
dinner wilI be ah the Windsor H-otel oit Friday cvcfliiig, tue
9th March.

A. McElwee, L. A. May, J. R. McDonald, H. G. t2atlin,
New York; M. Lodgc aîîd WV. B. Gliandier, Moncton, N.B.,
arc appiying for incorporation as the Newv Brunswick Cannel
Coal Co., Ltd.; capital, $i,oooooo.

Ant cstiiînatc mtade shows that thecre are close ont a hutndred
conspinies cniployîitg OVer 2,000 Mets, cng-age( iii develop-
nment and iiuîiig work in the L.ake o! stu Woods, Seinle river
and 'Manitou districts.

J. C. Caihoiiii. W. S. Loganî, J. E. Galhtn, C. S. D-aley,
New York, and H. F. Puddington, St. Joint, N.B3., arc being iii-
corporated as tic Provincial Goal Go., Ltd.; capital, $1,o0O1uoo;

chiief place of business, Moncton, N.B.
Mý. J. Gaivin. Btifthio, N.Y., inaitager of a blast furnace at

Charlotte. N.Y.. inakiîg fomiîidr3' î>g for magnet: irni ores
i) good qîîaiity whiicli couîid be convenientiy siîipped froîn
Bllieville or Trenîton, Otît.. lias recently miade a seircl inl
central Ontario.

A decision of great importance to Quebc mille owners
lias been given by the Quclice Government rcgarding the ex-
emptions front taxation of mining property. In 1890, exemption
was gr.tnted lt- mines for hest years, and nowv an extension of
tMe exemiption for another test years lias heen granted.

Iron ore yieiding 64 Pcr Cent. o! iron, aîd 7 per cent. of
sîîiphur has been fotîîd ticar Ten-Mýile Cncck, 50111e 22 tuiles UP
the bay shore front St. Jolin, N.B. A Icase, covering five
square miles, lias heen takens by %V. E. Sicilien, St. Martin's,
N.B., and lic proposes to do devciopmntî work.

GCharles Howard, in beliaif of liîîself aîîd otiier stocklîolders
of tic Veriniliion Mining Gompanv, of Ontario, is suing the
Canadiati Gopper Gompany, tue Atîglo-Amecrican Gomi any,
Stevenson Buîrke, C. W. Binghani, Henry McýIlntosh, Cnias.
Baird and J. B. Wrighît, exectitors o! tic Gorneil estate, and ail
stockiîoidcrs of tic Ganadiaui Gopper Gompany, for $1,350,ooo
damanges.

At tue auînual general îîîceting of tue siîarehoiders of the
Cumberland Railway & Goal Company the anutai reports of the
coîîipany were i)resenited by tiîc sccretary, H. R. Druni-
mîond, wiîiciî were founld lîigily sntisfactory to tic shtarchtoiders.
The eiectJom of officers for the enuîing ycatr r esuiîcd as foiiows:
President, R. Gowans; vice-president, the Hon. G. A. Drum-
mond; getîcral manager, R. J. Goîvats; secctary, H. R.
Drumniond.

Toronto anîd Nova Scotia capital lias takcîi uap tue stock.
$750,000. of tue Port Hood Goal Comîpanîy, aîîd bonîds 10 the
anîotint of S75o,ooo have aiso, it is snid, beesi issued. The
coîîîpaîy lias tic assurance of titir eîîgiîîeers dit tit. coal.
antoistihîng 10 i6o,ooo,ooo toits, is as good as tue Sydney coal
for steain. WTonk wvill begun in tue carly spring. anîd siîipping
wvill lc iade front Port I-food, 100 utiles nearer the St. Law-
rence ports tlîan Sydney.

K. Lîidioff. a Germian geologist, w~ho, silice iast surniner,
lias beens living in Gariboo, B.G., in the intcrcsts of Ruîssiaîis
wîho, wisli 10 repiant tic fir forest la Litonia, front Britisht Golîini-
bin cosies, lias miade a discovery of great importance. Hcrr
Lîidloff is in thc camîp on Woodpecker Island, in the Fraser
River, a considenabie distanîce above Quecsncile. wvlere he lias
been coileeting seeds. Whlîi doing so lie is said mo have dlis-
covercd extensive deposits of gold-beariîîg coîiglincratc, intier-
sected by veins of quartz, bairing gold auîd mrou, pyrites, sim-
ilir to the goid in the Transvaal. He lias zilso (oîjnd deposits
of red heniatite, bcaring mre goid. Titis flud is la the upper
Fraser vailly, about twenîty or thirty muiles soutiî o! Fort
George. The fornmation is Archaean.

The Bureau o! Mines ham conînîiissioued Prof. Gourtncy de
Kaib, of tue Kingston School o! Mites, to prepare an ex-
haustive report on the sait ndustry in Onîtario. The report*
gives a detaiied accouai o! the exhent o! the sait beds, presenit
output, purity of brine and the various grades of comtmercial
-;ait put on the market, mcthods of wvorking auîd refining, wvith
sutggestcd ineasures for tue furtlier extension of-the uises of the
rave material la the manufacîture o! soda, soda ash and saits,
soaps, etc., for home consumption. A detaiicd report on the
prit induistry in Onttario xvill be issued stoirtly by tue Bureau of
Mines, giving an accouai o! the exitnt o! the nuuiierous avail-
able peat lieds, analyses of raw and manu(factured peat as mnade
into briquettes by the Dickson compression patenit, wvith the
probable vaine of peat as a fuel for domecstic and conmmiercial
purposes. This report teili be o! grcat interest ho, people in the
coal and wood trade.


